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COMMITTEES NAMEDHUNG JUR 5 INTEREST GROWS 111

FOUNDATION FUND

THIBTY MILLION
IN BONDS BY NEW
BANK SYNDICATE

TO MAKE CANVASS
FIRST HEARING BANK DAY of

National Thrift Week
ALL WILL BE GIVEX CILVNCE

TO HELP 11A1SK FIND
"AVIESOX IlorR" EAVXCUES

IR1VE OVER COUNTKVKENN EOY MURDER Woodrow Wilson Foundation Will
lie Endowed as Kttralt of

I'nited Effort.
Piinxwe Will Be to Raise $1,000,-00- 0

for .Wards to Thoee
Service.

Special committees to make j
personal cunvass for donations for
the endowment of tho Woodrow

NEW YORK, Jan. 18. J. P.
Morgan and company. It was
learned today, have organized a
banking syndicate which will
offer tomorrow 30,O0O,U00 of
Southern Hallway developmcn.
and general mortgage C

per cent bonds at a price tj
yield slightly under 7 per cent.

The proceeds of the sale wl.l
provide for maturing $25,000,-iiO-

notes of the Southern rail-
way company and enable the
road to meet Its obligations to
the war finance corporation.

interest and enthusiasm contin-ues to grow in the Woodrow Wil-son Foundation movement nnd It
Is epected that within a few days

t Arthur G. Burch, De-

fendant, Expresses Sur-
prise at Mistrial.

ANGELES, Jan. 16. Tin
JUiry trying Arthur C. Burch for
the murder of J. Helton Kennedy,
reported itself unable to agree on
fl verdict today and was

i ISurch declarel ha mi surprised

uuuia ror Buncombe county
irlll b raised and results will showthat all citizens have united inlaying a tribute to a great states-
man. "Wilson Hour" officially
launched the campaign yesterday

Wllhon Foundation of $1,000,000
from which awards will be madi
for special service to humanity, in
the interest of peace, have been
numed by the general committee.
Thcue committees wilt start work
Wednesday morning and everyon
will be given an opportunity to
make a donation.

It is especially urgod that every-
one give something to tho Foun
il itloii in order that all may havs
a part in paying tribute to His

fi me result. The Jury reported
Judge Reeve that the previous

Last of Hawaii's
Long Royal LineAlignment of 11) to 2 was un

me laiupmsn to raise i,000,-0- 0
in the name of the Founda-

tion to make awards from the in-
come for especial noteworthy serv-
ice to humility is meeting withwldiv favor.

The campaign will conUnue un-til the full amount is raised andthe Foundation assured. FranklinD. Roosevelt, former assistant sec- -

f.tinged . It wm not made known
JHfllclally whether the, majority w Is Laid to Restin favor of conviction, but this

a the belief of attorney. The
. pvry had been out 71 hours aftira trial that laeted two months. Tho

Old and New Combine In

ercat statesman.
The committees named for

Ashcville and In all parts of thocountv are no follows:
J. P. Kitchen, Ashevllle.
Horace (Juiiirer. Illltmore.
J. T. Kohertx, Illltmore.
J. M. l'atton, Swannanoa.
If. A. rviKdns. Kwa

Last Rlte Over Body
Prince Kuhio

"Make Deposits
Mount
In Y out-Ban- k

A ccount"

HOXOliUIiU, Jan. IB. A Ave
mile procession weaving it colorful

WHENCE comes the enormous sum of money that
for the commercial and goverment

ul business of this county? There is only a small pro-
portion of the required total in circulation or held in
the Treasury. There is, in fact, but comparatively little .

Qeed for actual cash in our financial scheme, for our
banking system creates a more facile, elastic, .adaptive
and useful medium of exchange credit! Given a few
thousands of cash, our banking machinery; turns out
hundreds of thousands of its equivalent. So, in brief,
we see the relation of the Bank to the Nation. Thus it
is plain, at a glance, that the bank js the economic, foun-tainhea-

d

from which flows the unique and unparalleled
wealth that this country enjoys. And, in tHe individual
analysis, it is clear that every American; owes a large
measure of his comfort and well-bein- g to the excellence
of our banking system.

As the Bank serves the Nation, just so will it serve
you! This, surely, is one of the great, inspiring truths
that thrills the American Youth with lu's amazing,
boundless, irresistible ambition. Any young man in this
country may hope to command the Bank to do this or
that for him. Yea, if he will enforce command of his
own qualities of integrity, energy, and thrift, the Bank
will beg to do his bidding. i

way through palf-fringe- d roads to

jinijr Vl lno navy, i8 generalchairman of the nutlonal drive anuhas expressed himself as beingvery much plenaed with the attl-tuc- e
of the American people andtnelr interest In endowing thefund of Ji. 000,000.

The following donations have
mluUr-eCi,Ve-

ty th6 Kenral com-(leor-

Stephens ten Dn

u.a;iv- - u'',he"8 .:.:.$.o:oo
Jc.hn Nichols Uavls I . s!oS

day concluded the last rites in the

J. D... Kckles, Illack Mountain.
H. T. Coggins, Hlack Mountain
It. K. Currier. Hlack Mountain.
Pr. C. M. McCracken, Fairvlew.1. O. Merrill, Fairvlew.
Pr. J. . Ji. MoCluro, FairvicwC O. Case, Kkyland.
H. U NettleH, Blltmore.
S. O. Ingram, Arden.

vrasc was set for B.SO o'clock to- -

tnorrow for fixing a date for

!' District Attorney Thomas Icc
iFoolwine Hflld he was ready, Ifnecessary to start a retrial of
aturch tomorrow, ho said he ex-
pected the case would follow thatJif Mrs. Madalynne Obenchain.

of Burch, set for Feb-
ruary 6.
x "I'm going to keep after Burch
JUnM I get him." the attorney gen-
eral said. He Issued a signed state-
ment, he said, that in 48 hours
Sifter the jury was sworn in. he

funeral for Jonah K. Kalanian
naole, whoso death January 7
ended the old Hawaiian line of
monarchs. Of these Kalanlanaole,
known to the natives as Trlnce H. C. Crowelf, Candler, It K. I).Kuhlo, was the last descendant. It. V. I).The procession was led bv
marcher carrying a Christian cross
while by his side marched one who

" ""U 111 AA

Mrs. 'j. Jordan'". il 6.
nd assistant District Attorney

sAaft Keyes had made up their carried a tabu stick, an emblem of
the ancient regime. Behind these S. U. Bernard

n. rieicner. Candler,
James Rice, Candler.
J. C. Curtis, Candler.
C. W. Howell, Candler
w. K. Brooks, Candler.
J. E. Martin, Leicester.
S. (1. iioberson, Leicester
8. L. Williamson, Lelcest
K. M. Mears, Leicester.
J. O. Wells, Mascoot.
K. N. Osrrett, Mascot.
Tony Itoberts. Ashevllle,

were grouped all official Hawaii
jrunua tnat one of the Jurors had
t 'gor.e on the jury with her mindndready made up, and that she with representatives of churches In
rv.uuiu in am probability vote fo their solemn clerical garb against

Hawaiian warriors clad in bright

K- Van Winkle .. ' sj
f- E. Hyatt iMS
Kieanor Stratton "'
H. M. Brown "."J jJ-- J

Confederate Memorial associa-tion as follows:
Mrs. J. j. Yales
Mrs U W. Davis ... 'JtoS
Mrs. C. K. Hurnov

yenow ana black cloaks and' M fsui-prise- Routs i.
feathers, u oii.iok, Asnevillc. Houte tm umappomiea, nut added,

Relieve tho jury did the bestyould." it As the body was taken from the
palace, armed batteries in the hills

ii u' KennedT- - lather of the began the firing of minute guns
Mrs. Robert Wli.'maintaining the saluting until the.uiu man, gam he believed theJvidenco was conclusive for con- - Mrs. J. VV. Neelv "' J.'body had been borne to the royal Mrs.lUlllll, mausoleum, where it was placed C M. Webster . . $i ooOttis Oreen nn

Chas. O. Lee .. . ",,5 a

ucii Aetirum, Alexander
J- - N. Vance,. Alexander. ' '

J.' a. Coleman, Ashevllle.
Herbert Wllllama, Weaverville.E. D. Herbert, Weaverville.
H. C. Blackstock. Btockvllle.J. B. Morgan, Htocksvllle.
T. C. Morgan, Stocksvllle.
iir 8,';adl'y. Ashevllle. Route 1

Yalr Tom Wry. Ashevllle.
Rymer, Ashevllle. Route 1.Many- - Barnardsvllle.t

Ti- - ?,,lllnBham, BarnardsvllleJ. H. Hoodard, Democrat.
Lee Arrowooii Tian,,.-- ,

beside the older kings of Hawaii in
Mrs.
Mib.
Mrs.
Mrs.

a crypt hidden beneath a mound L. Thrash 'n'nnof floral offerings.I t .ONLY COMPRISES
( " "i PLAN LEADING TO

IJHle Rrnathers .."...' .'$5.' CENTRAL00Silence lay over the tomb to Mrs. ISlnimons .$1.00night, which is half concealed In a
I I WARS IN FUTURE circle of towering palms. " Last

nignt the body lay in the throne FORI itCmHmu trtm ft om- ,- BANK & TRUST Companyroom of the palace, resting there
until 11 o'clock this mornlnr. when
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MRS. HOWUND DIES

AT RESIDENCE HERE
Tau, today Hanfoxd Mac.Nidei- - f. R. Allen. Ifonrv ch -simple Episcopalian ceremonies Hall.Q national commander, declared that H. E. Gruvr T a tV.. t hmingled with the wallina-- and the o uW. Bird. C- - fl w-- u o A . a c q u a rchanting of old Hawaiian mourn- -

- j inousanaa or men are ir!
hexd of hospital treatment, but are

, prevented from entering gojrrji- - er.
ard. Owen Oudger, i.'v Barrett"

brMn. jrKV 9; K. Hughes, Oeo. H.At the grave, while the crowdi "noire inemunone because their de formed deep around the crvnt. "rl"'. J- - Y. Jordan,,jr., Geo. Cra ir. nn tj ,.penaenta would be lett destitute.i Mr. Maxflttder oaUed on Mr. Forbes Ubdued singing of hymns was h- - Tt. fin aueoi prompt adjustment and
i payment of the compeiuatton claim .1 w " I anas

gan "load Kindly Light," "Safe in
the Arms of Jesus," a short prayer
and, in closing, the farewell nn Murphy. If K . fi ,!'mG- - ?--

Wedding Gown of
Princess to Be

Cloth of Silver

H
"Witch- -on Fast Street Came toAlH!rlUo 25 Years Ago.

Mrs R. S. Hnwfand diedlast night at 11:50 o'clock ather residence "Wltchwood "
on East street, after an illnessof several weeks. She was 75years of age and had enjoyed
apparently good health untilthe last few weeks. Mrs. How-lan- d

came to Ashevllle aboutyears ago from TihnHo t..

Malloy, Mrs. C. M. Plau. M i I Battery Park HotelWTitten y the late Queen Lllluok- -
alani, cousin Of the nrlnro "A In. jonwi Mrs T. S. Morrison. Mrs J2uder' Mrs. J. J, vates. Mrs. Jhaoe." Then slowly, with the .mm
of the last gun dying, the prince's

. ijnwyer. Mrs. E. B. Glann J Hulllvan, A. P. Burgln. J. Oudger!uouy was piacea in the crypt.
Atheville, N. C.

TouristCommercialPlan for Presentation of
Wedding Gifts to King's

Daughter

To Devote Entire Time to
Mill Interests Name
Successors.

DEFINE AMERICAN
American Plan

s r uiwoiea veteran."ViIn Western North Carolina,
if where the democrats appointed
b '"ny women to postmasterrhlps,(he rejmblloana are puttinj; in men.

la some instances they hsve been
i .almost brutal In their tcramble for
t ; jubs. i r

f A new move In the Andrew con-- .
test, where the republican, leaders

j have been trying to oust Jdjse Pearl
( 1'arker to five her Job to Clyde

j J arret t, was made today. Jarrett
iwas given a temporary appolnt-- .

J ,ment. The effect of that action
.

' will be to let Miss arker out H4
i. put Jarrett on the payroll-- . - Tula

j) came lifter Senator Bimnuniha4
i to permit the conflrmMlnn

HUGHES TO OPPOSE

SENATOR M. ERWIN
OPEN DOOR POLICY

LO.VDON. Jan. 16 (By The As-
sociated Press) Princess Mary's
wedding gown is to be of cloth of

CmMmm trm Tw OmI
tlement of the Paciflo fortificatlona
Phase of the treaty, Japanese IniD!ocUo 1rilm"-'- i for Norn.

land. The family establishedthe Ashevllle and East Ten-
nessee railroad nnd have been
in other enterprises of benefitto Western North Carolina.

Survivors are her husband,
three sons, Stanley, Reginald
and C.uy Howland and ono
daughter. Miss Rachael How-lan-

Funeral services will ha
conducted by Rev. Charles
Mercer llall and arrangements
will be announced later.

poaesmen calling particular atten Mne- -., ""i in solicitor fortocntto District.

OftUI Cortnpewlmct, T 4atrUI VMirnt
SALISBURY,. Jan. K. Dough- -

ton has been elected president of thef'eoples National bank, taking theplace of J. Dave Norwood, who re-
signs to devote his time to a chain ofcotton mills. In which he is Interested.vv. T. Busby, cashier of the bank,also relinquished his position to give
more time to the same chain of millshe (s succeeded by A. I,. Scott, wholias been with the bank In anothercapacity for several years. Mr. Nor- -

won t the. campaign ,of protest
waging home over the British
fortifications plan. . - .'..

audits;
THE WILSON AUDIT CO., Inc,

financial statements Bookkeeolnd SycUme-lneo- me Tax Bervi. Oovernmtnt St.. twe doors from Hsywood St. s Phone 1J7I SW

Ulscusston of the anew door w

silver, of magnificent design. The
materhtf-wa- g brought by the queen
from India some years ago, and Is
described as a triumph of native
manufacture.

The dress will have a train of
ivory silk, shot with silver, whioh,
is being- - woven by hand workers at
Bralntree, Essex, an old silk manu-
facturing center, where the art of
silk weaving has been passed down
from generation to generation. 8o

:;, 'tf Jarrett when. hia,;.tvominSiloii
; ont to the eenate. It'la said

oegun jaunng the day at a meet
, r.inat miss Parker, la a hard waklr., ing or ine rar eastern committee

of the conference which heard a
declaration on the sublect hv n. uuu win continue to be connectedA t

wnn me iank as chairman of theretary Hughes, after final aotlon Ilusbyhad been taken on the Chlnn.o
uoara or airectors, and Mr.
will be a yreat is tho care taken in the

, OmtonK, Hnghes, attorney vl
pose senator Marcus Erwln In tdsmooratk. primaries Ju for
rT,1.n n"?,n on th" democratic tick

Hughes is a native ofBuncombe county and was educatedizrzd Swih

.iJ6!"" t(,ml"l to the 1 in J91
fnnAsnetleUl:C6M,U"y "c"

worM war. Mr. Hughes--,.IiUI1"olh6
mo.nh in tlle en'lce ami

2, Cft,',,taln for 11 months with
H- - J?!?hiy"flr!t ''ivl'lon overseas

1rlm'irjr upon th" a'lvic"
ot Me d

ing, capable young woman and hasdependants to support. - .Jr'. Miss Maude Otcsji, at Whitfler,
. will have to go to make a place for
; man republican. Mr Emma D.
.White, at Junaluska, won first hon
.om In the contest for the poet- -I
office, but the republicans are bent

tariff program. The open door de "manufacture of this material that

Capture Four of
Men Sought For
Shooting Troopers

bate was inconclusive oniy a lew inches are finished each
day.

Mr. Doughton Is a son or former
Lieutenant-Governo- r Doughton. amioame to Salisbury to make Ms re--

some months ago. He was formerlya bank examlher.

about the question whether further
action should be taken to maintainan effective equality of economic

The train is experted to be readv
soon, and it then will be laced In

Cnunht In rn,.l n;; Engineer James Coleman, of tha-(-- vuut nil ei umiiu vadkln passenger truin Bner..pDa
by Constables Seek

opportunity in China. The commit-
tee will take up the subject again
tomorrow,

At Mr. Hughes suggestion the
Chinese request for committee
action on the "twenty-on- e de-
mands" was deferred, it being
argued that the "demands" couldnot be properly discussed as ions-

'the hands of the embroiderers.
Many schemes for presenting

wedding gifts to tho king s daugh-
ter are afoot. The lord mayor of
London 1 opening a popular fund
for the purpose, with contributions
limited to one pouil sterling.

Itumor has it that Viscount
and his royal bride may

spend part of their honevmoon ni

Americans Reach

instead of one with central bask,was to prevent any section betasdiscriminated against. 1 bellsve to
having banks for each section, but
under the policy of the Federal Re-
serve bbard, they have discriminate!against the agricultural sections y
charging higher discount rates toth
banks In those sections, one of llt
discriminations which It was Intend
ed to avoid when the law ml!
passed."

The Increase in discount ratM, to
asserted, forced the banka to rata
their lnterit rates to a point "to
much In excess of the dividends on
bonds' that a large, number of Li-
berty bond holders had to sell tlipm it

"So cents on the dollar." The bon
he added, then were "purcha.'ed by
the rich of the country at this In

Tricn and within a few months th
Keserve board reduced ton

discount rate; interest on money w
reduoed and the value of bonds went

'""" arm anu other Injuries whenhe fell from his engine while his trainwas In motion near Granite Quarry.
Mr. Coleman had stepped out on

the running board when he lost hisfooting and fell to the ground Theengine was backed by the fireman andthe Injured engineer taken on board

'" naming Mr, Ward. Miss Bon-,.nl- e
Kate Reagan has had to go out

,to make way for a man at Weaver-vill- e.

Miss Abernathy was let Hut
at Connelly Springs. Majiy other(similar cases 'could be mentioned.

Intimations coming to Washin-gton foretell a storm of Indignation
from North Carolina women. The

t republican organization Is '"steon
Jrollerlng" them out of offices they
j think they are entitled to,

Democratic congressmen are
to stop the discrimination

I "gainst women and men.
Jarrett claims that he Is entitled

FARMER MEMBER
FEDERAL RESERVE

BOARD EXPECTED
tCMftme from pM, Oik)
mentioned from $155,000,000 to il'.x --
000,00(1. Ho said also that figure
from reserve ibanka In other agricul-
tural districts were of a similar char-acter. While rediscounts of agricul-Jur-paper Increased In all of themhe added, there had not been cor-
responding credit Increases in manu-facturing centers.
GLASS AMAZED AT
GENEROSITY OF BANKS
.u'1 ,ftm,am.azw1 t he generosity ofbanks. the eenator continued.ome went so far as to imperil theirgold reserves. And In all of this fan-fare of prejudice and vituperationagainst the banks, there has notbeen one single fact given to showthat they were delinquent or oppres-
sive In any particular "

Senator Heflln. democrat. Alabama,who has been a critic of the reserveboard, Interrupted to state thatnot agree with all nf .v.. in"

Fifth
CHARLESTON, VV. Va.. Jan. 16.
Four or rive fugitives sought by

state police In connection with theshooting of two troopers on Cabin
Creek yesterday were captured by
Constable. J. V. Amlck. at Seth,,
in the Coal river district tonight,
according to reports reaching

Italy to Honor
Unknown Soldier

as the Shantung conversations ..u uarrieu to me next station, from the beautiful Villa Medici at Pie- -
mobile, ".' ITno .her .nSb;a,UM'!SSnr 1MV' Th" V1,U
cured to take the train on a cousin of the bride- -

state police headquarters here, i

at Among those captured were thetwo men whom the state noii

Troops Are Received
Frontier 6y Italian

General

jvvjj niuji ocou, wnose
first husband wa the late Mayard

.Cutting, at one time secretary to
the United States embassy In Lon- -

lUon.
DFitI

to consideration as an
man. He refused the Andrews of-
fice while the dem OCrfltd Wftrft In

charge with doing the iictual
shooting.

Those captured were "Pat" Jef-
fries and Leo Allison, chnrarnd with

were continuing. The Chinese
raised no protest, but reiteratedtonight their determination not tolet their proposal bo shoulderedout of tho conference.

During the day the Japanese andChinese met for the twenty-sevent- h

time to discuss Shantung, and al-though they nettled upon detailsfor transfer to China for the ad-
ministrative machinery of theIJaotung leased territory, they in-
dicated afterward that there was
enough things yet to be talkedover to occupy many more

8 although he stood first. He could
I have gone in. then In the regular ARREST MAN IN BIGshooting the troopers; , Henry

"Skinny" Alford, and Elmer MAIL ROBBERY CASE'T s

up to atxiut par."
Defending the 'ejrrfcultural bloc" la

tho senate, Mr. Harris, who raid hi
was a memlier, described it as "a--

soutely necessary for the furmen'
He said politic

was not discussed at the meetings of
the ll.loc and that measures for th"
benefit of the farmers and livestock
producers formed the" chief Mibject
considered. Most' of the crltlctem of

.tor's ennoltielna . ,
way. Democrats feel that he is
h&lDg railroaded in now. .

BEGIN RETRIAL OF
-- uu.u .un care or the argu-ment- a

tomorrow.
Mr. Glass did not conclude an-nouncing he would speak aga

and because several senatorsin addition t Mr, Glass .leal

SENATEJSjlllTra

French Newspaper Says
Medill Resolution Un-
satisfactory News.

f THIS ASSOC IATE!)
PA11IS. Jan. 1.Aji unnatisfac- -

Zl .of new" co"KB fro"i t heI ted States, says the leading edi-
torial of the Temnn tnrf.iv ,foti..

HOME, Jim. IH (Hy The Asso-
ciated l'ress.) Major-Gener-

Heni-- y T. Allen, vlth a composite
comvjany of American troops was
received at the Swiss frontier to-
day In the name of the Italian
ministry of war by General DcLuca
who will accompany the Ameri-
cans to Home for the ceremony ofthe bestowal of the American con-
gressional melal or honor on theItalian "unknown soldier."

The Americans were nut nt
Porno by General Hel,uca. who dr., ...Illrorn.l ,n

ARBUCKLE TODAY
IIO.srO.N, Jan. 16. Through the

arr;V ,to,il,y of Benjamin Grcenberg.or Hull, on a charge of receivingstolen bonds, tho police nay they hope
to locate in various Massachusetts
eltleH bonds nmennlii.e- i,.

nmitn. i roopers are still search-ing for A. II. Highland, alleged to
have been implicated in the shoot-
ing.

The state policemen were
wounded yesterday on Dry Branch
when they attempted to arrest Al-
ford on a capias issued by tho Lo-
gan county court following his
Indictment in connection with the
march of armed miners fromKanawha county tn Lncan rnimtv

SAX FHANf'IHCO .Tan 1T. the leirlalfi t Inn tu .Jury in the second trial of Rokm r will m- -t - . . "'"aieloo!i"". .mat were part of the
of a $350,000 mall robbery in " "' ",,ur earner j.ian usual.

after 2 o'clock, gut a movement was

HEAVY BUYING OF
GULP STATES STEEL
NEW YOIIK. Jan. 1. Heavy biiv-m- g

of Uulf states etteel commonshares, which rose 0 points lastweek and Unit much more again to- -

rt.'Rrit-- mm jwarcn.
Greenberg was arrested in the
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(Fatty) Arbuckle on a manHluughter'charge was completed today. Two
Sj alternates were selected to fill the
jplaoes of any Jurors Incapacitated by
i illness.

The Jury Is composed of n nieu iinrl

n- -
liie

Som
da v

object:i .,riii.nli Alien a n

""e. nc wld, "eomes from eenl- -

'nrs of the east, the manufacturera'
bloc, which has dominated legislation
of congress most of the tlm.i in th
pant, half century-- '

Mr. Harris declared the bloc. w
reeponslble for defeat ef an udJourtM
mcnt motion last jr'and the

passage of the Norrls bill.
which placed a hllilon dollars heM

by tho war finance corporation at
t ie difrposal of the torwers, buaiiiee'
men and tiankers."

"It was the republican members (
tne ngrlcultural toloa in. the senlfe.'

I'SSitgO t ivoiced.liiupaiotlo Senattiriiom .Minister (,r war I

saying:
with the resolution offered by Sena-tor Madill Mrt'ormick and adopted bvthe Lnlted States senate today,

Information fmm Pj.r..
South Carolina saying that ih

last summer, were reported to heimproving tonight and hope warheld ma for their recovery. They
ate Lane H. Hlack, of Mn.-p- in

iianciai aiHinct while trying to ne-
gotiate a loan 0I) lwo $1 noo ,)ondM

hlch the police said had been Iden-
tified as having been stolen In hniAngeles. lie was held in 125,000
bonds for a hearing tomorrow

(ireenberg Is a of imonSwig. Who Was t

t"In the name of tl,, n,.w.. ae of surh ,,., '"'lnllt.lrlaa 1 ... . "
" V:"not be brought up. ouht

, .. , ..u aiiciiiniDa UIU l
I jman and a woman. Taking of tn-f- ,

niony will be begun tomorrow after-- inoon.
) Judge Harold Iiouderhach fixed Hie
j J hours of court as from HI to 12 and
i from 2 to 8, and ordered the fury

flocked up during the trial.

"I know : uere aro some who want

,11' "'""'"en exenange lins givento much conjecture n locaj n.uanelal and Industrial circles
It developed In the course of to-d- a

market seerion that a firm oflawyers had circularised Gulf Slatesshareholder aaklng options on thirstock at a figure to be named by tho.lrs and rumor was that Henry
Kurd Interest were aenklmr iha

io lain. lie added, "hut n,-.- -.

anu acnuriah W. Taylor, jf Ter-ra Alta. State police wera being
rushed to Seth tonight from nev-er- al

points in the Coal river fieldto guard the prisoners against any
further atpmuts at rescue.

cRiiiiig uieir Finances.Senator Mot ormlck s explanation,says the Temps, shows that theresolution applies first 0f all toFrance.
"Mr. MoOormlck seems to Intend to

continue a campaign which meansthat we are unlikely again to see

he continued, "voting with the demo-- . I
crals, who aied th bill last yr,

Tremont Trust company, one of theHosion "banks closed by the bank
commissioner tout year.

IMPROVED METHODS
OF PR0HI FORCE

army, I am proud to welcome, vonand your comrades of tho Ameri-can army at the moment of settingfoot on our soil as our honoredguests, como to honor In Home thememory of the Italian 'unknownsoldier.
"Hurh a M.lciim niaiiireKtaii,,,, aM

his. ami tl, whl-- h Generalliaz had the honor to fulllll fortho American 'unknown Knldicr' onthe Uth of November, win ron.tribute to reinforce forever thebonds of friendaliln nn,i i

.... . wiwmifm nuiunci to uscle mm in Trance, wjiere hardly a yearago ho found a welcome so cordial1' in IB.

or the enlightenment m,i0f the

timer
6PeCh6a C"n deUany

Senator Harris, democrat.
SSKhf 'ih 'neiMUrf' riOT

J"" "nd ,hat re-cently It had shown "In a wavninu any on6 understand
SnPth'y f 0Ur co,,ntr- - Spends
Priih9 ,ProPfrity of the farmers

Pimples and OPIUM FOUND ON
TRANSPORT CROOK

BEWARE THE

COUGH OR COLD

THAT HANGS ON

" iirepiete the development iif MW
cle Shoals, which iprojeet will mricheaper fertilisers for ell farmer! of
he country in peace" times It wt

lurnish cheap nitrates for the man-
ufacturer of munitions in limes t
war If we should ever again engas
in war.

"if this plant should be develop
fl propone,!, it would ae the farm-
ers of Georgia more ihan 10,t'Oil,0W
a year In the cost of fertlllnere, whkH
is equal to the total annual expense
or my state government."

PACIFIC LEAGUE
OPPOSES DRAFT

-J-5....uiiuie, ns sa fl "ne.l....lens from the covernment" i

WASHINGTON, Jan.
methods of prohibition enforcementaro being worked out by the treasury
n line with the administration's pol-

icy for more efficient conduct of theelbhteenth amendment it was said to-
day.

Kfforts of the treasury. It was ex-
plained, were aimed at strict super-
vision of liquor withdrawals to pre-
vent alcohol obtained fni r.atr.iKi..

ILZX 11 than anf o'tw
elilp of our two armies, mir'two
nations which or.tereHl the warwith the same ideals of civilisa-
tion will llri.l themselves always

I

MSW YOliK Jan. ..The trans-port t,rk, which brought a thou-sand doughboys home last Satur-day arter springing a biik al tmwas searched i,iay i,y custunis of-ficials who reported finding fortycans of opium hidden In the gallery

"deflation policy" 'the Federal Reserve ,iw,i

...u nuMjuiiunig, ine. editorial oon-- I
tlnues.

The Temps finds that Senator
resolution is the Isolated

nltlatlve of one of'a number of simi-lar efforts to Influence public opin-
ion in that regard. The newspaper
calls attention to a cable dispatch to
the Morning J'ost of London from tho
United .States i tho effect that Sc-retar- y

of i'ommerce Hoover with
President Harding's approval, ex-
pects to bring up at tho forthcom-ing conference at Genoa the ques-
tion of military expenses, budget def-
icits and European debts to the Unit-
ed States. "Are these persons elicit-
ing behind Mr. MoCormlck's resolu-
tion seeking opportunities tn Intimi-
date France." the Ten-- . asks "It
Is a game we would advise them fb
abandon."

glapenre withviiui'-- io guarantee
work and progress." On the hnftrri ,l .had been

llattt tnan, t"e hlnesx cook an.
hlM awletant. who were, helrf in f th. ..ri..i,.r' ' --

. '"'"'"'iiiative OT

"hronic coughs and persistent
colds lead to serious lung trouble.

' V on can ytop them now with
an emulsified creosote

;thal In pleasant to take, f'rnomul-- ;
K'utt Ih a new medical dlcnvrv

r. S ...iiuiwn) uemg inverted to
uses and means of combat imr COIllltrir I J. .... '"ISPLEAD GUILTY TOStatei."i uan im uy a nlted

comoiisaioner " main we wou d have
des'cHbed ar'y'P"ALTERING NOTES

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 1. - Th
Facjflc coast league In annual --

Jlon today went on record as iinqnall-neui- y

opposed to anv re.nmutlon or
to the t.m.Lr. t, "armEVACUATION w ith twofold action; It soothes anil

forgeries of permits and prescriptionsForged prescriptions for liquor, one
official declares, was becoming "aserious problem" and plans were un-
der consideration for perfecting a

proscription blank

" '" n1tu. 'r: ilness men oiOF
IRELAND BEGINS ,,rfuuln an1 west.

-e by ffiajor'efubi'. n"nor..leaue pUTtVl
white, men, Lamar Warren and III Mittlanus, and William llenrv ftnegr... er.. given a hearing imfuie

ntnniimsioner lif ;i,i. ih,. loformer P:..Hded guilty to altering ,,,!passing I'nlte.l Stales bank notes
W you're free from constipationCONTRACTOR SAYS

toeais tne intiamed membranes and
Kills the germ.

j "f all known drugM, creosote Is
ree,,gnl7.ed by the medical fmtern-H.- v

as the greatest healing agency
for the treatment of chronic coughs

land colds ami other forms of
'bront and lung troubles. Treo-- ;
imiWon contains, in addition tocreosote, other healing elements

boils
caused by errors
ofdiet

A well-know- n skin specialist
says that pimples are "sig-

nal flags of danger" often in-

dicating errors in diet.
Indeed pimples are so frequent-

ly associated with faulty habits of
adngandlmproper digestion that

the first thing to do is to see that
our food is right

Fresh yeast is a wonderful cor-

rective food for these skin disor-
ders. Fleischmann's Ysut is rich
In the elements which improve
appetite and digestion and which
keep the intestines clean of poi-

sons.
Physidansand boepitalsall over

the country are recommending
Fleischmann's fresh yesst for pim-

ples and bolls. It gats right at the
basic cause of thes complaints.

Bat 2 to 3 cakes of Fleisch-mann'- s

fresh yeast daily before or
between meals to keep your skin

FOUR NOT GUILTY show this to sosno sufferer!
r . . , ...

WOMEN INVITED TO
ATTEND CONFERENC

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16 Twenty,
four women have been invited to at-
tend the national agricultural confer-ence which will convene In Washing-
ton next Monday, Hecretary Wallaceannounced today. Six of them, headded, operate their nwn hm. ...a

r THE AIMUCU1KD rithW)
JjONDOX, Jan. H.The war officetoday lesued an official announce-

ment that the evacuation of sniitlirrnIreland will commence, forthwith Thebattalion which are about to leaveare named, ,nd It Is stated that otherunits will leave as rapidly as trans-port and other conditions permitArmy stores ie .,ing moved rec-urrently Hith the troops.

GOVERNOR GETS NO
wo"0 FROM CANADA

H ALLIUM, Jan. U. Governor Mor-
rison stateil late today that he hadreceived no. official information
gai'iling the, arrest at Hamilton, Outof Matthew Builock, wanted in War- -

AtGT.STA, Ga., Jan. 16. George L.Mays, general railroad constructioncontractor, engaged In railroad con- -

OI reatert benenta to
that ka been saade anilabley men soome and heal the inflamed

membranes and stop the irritationjnd Inflammation, while the creo- -
''"'j man, woman and euld in

America ia EeUogf'a Bran, cooked

wuere eonatipation permanently If Itti regularly. If pp,,
Miim generally would eat KeUogg's

"Temea"t ratber a nature food!
Unlike piila nnd catfaartks, whkh af
not only irritetina; to the delicate i- -

.

ktiaJ tract, nnd afford but temp- -

rary relief at beetoraa hnot
Effecta of pilla and eathar-tie- a

wear off and it M necessary
the tttfferer to find oome new nnd ror
lolent bowel-a- itato. EoUofff Braa
w ceases Its refuhu work. :

u u. nun wors at Jlephzlbah, Gasuted today that the three men andon woman held In the Aiken Jatj asalleged forgers are Innocent of any
wrong doing, while the tellers of thethree Aiken banks positively Identify
them as the parties charged with theoffense.

" " to tne stomach, is
absorbed into the blood, aUackshe seat of the trouble and destroysthe germs that lead to eo. ,.,

others are representatives of thehome economics work who are fami- -

NEW POLITICAL
PARTY FORMED
BY WOMEN ONLY

Jan. 18
A new political parly to be

called the "Hoosevelt pfogres.
sive part-- ' and run entirely byvomen, filed Incorporation pa-pers today. The Incorporators
arc Chicago and Oak 1'arkwomen.

The corporat i o n certificate

.i.i wnn mrm connnion. ,
More than half of the delegates Mr.Wallace aald will he !.

t!on.
Creomulslon IniMiiiKi. in connection with a;shooting affair at Norllna on thetilght of January 23. 1931. The m. factory in the treatment of chronic MANY GATHER TOernor said that he had no statement

man or the re-mainder .representatives of state
departments, state agricul-

tural colleges and editors rf farmpapers.

ougns ana colds, bronchial asth-ma, catarrhal bronchUls and otherforms of throat and lung diseases.
DO SHIBE HONOR

.7. r wmu m ui esum 1

wul clear a pimply eoapUiton a4 V
weeton tha breath. i I

... imn. i mis nme, regarding theerreet of the negro.
'm in excellent for hn i,nn."hearmy.'Beeurftt'tir's'sitiinsnii'g

- s7 wiii immi-iiut- Aor import candidate vmlm.
A Tli IH-- an), I t .

1 Hw ntdorrHrJ f lnrlnewM llfrS-fy'lt-
"". nfter or ,h ,r Jfn- - Many . DUNDEE IS BEATEN

MoncvvTiileTT '";-- V. "'"t rtyf"r-rf- M rlrr fi! ,ana as a Prevent ve tU. .Tnii.

nrysieians todorae Ellofb Bran,ooked and knunbled, for eorurtw
eo"tlPtlo "turall,reUered Uurougb proper food. We

rj2"jJlo,fBran will relisv,
at least two

Jolt nr. eateo daily. W. .drtiTa.
ai necessary for chronic cues.

KJ18W B Mti as gweepar.
and fturifylag. jfct n

HHOMO QUININE Tablets TO.
Yeast the familiar l psck-ag- e

with the yellow Ubel Place
a standing order with your grocer.

' "'J uj5H or iuicfcn ii'niynt hi ine bier of Rdncold no matter of how long stand- - " r. cthHie, ,,reldnt of theIng, Is not relieved niter inbi.,. American league -.

hi J Cl 10 oominatloninvUlble govern menU' or toIhc control, dictation or doml-naUo- n
of 'political bosses.' "

s?iiuihi9 uears ine siarnjiriir .e ir

Kellogf Bran, eooked nad aTt
bwd, is one ef the moat deUcion

li iuu ntw
U dellghtf nL ' pr gprinil H .

roar favorite eereaJ aod use H l

nriow foods roeb no braa bread, nwf .

Mv pancake, gravies, Hrto. Eocipai

fir- w.
I.. U.J. Illyou get

BOSTON Jan. 1. Charley WhiteChicago. lightweight, was awarded thedecision over' Johnny Dundee, ratedas Junior lightweight champion of theworld, in a bout hereWhile weighed uf boundsand Dundee 128

. orovi i no sure
BROMO.) 30c Advt. E mnl. ... T .Ask

Co..
your

At- -

vunung io airectlons.druggtat. Creoniulsion
Unfit, Ui. Adrt

luiiTrrai services wors held at
!J h"m ' Mr SMb.'. daughter.F. If. McFarland.

on package. Get it nt yxwrgroeefs.


